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Grace Darling,
Su was the daughîter of
ilhan Darhng, keeper of
lglthouse on Lngstone,

nie of the Fearne Islands
On th mnorniîng of S..pt.

,1838, the sh;p Por/4 reh 1, 
as v'recked amongt ie earine
slands with sixty-three lier-
mns on board. The w'el
as seen by her fat ler Ili t lie
orning lying brokei amonus. tii

he' rocks. At ler earnst
olicitation lie put off to I le
escue of the survivors iii a

iall boat, lits only comt
anion the noble girl n ho

had promlpted the net, ly
strength and skill they N

broughît the boat to wlire |
the iniie survivors 'very
moment awaitedI a watî'v
grave. They were ail i-s
cu"d and taken to the lit
house tower. At oue it li
country becanie illed nîtlh X
the fame' of the ilet il <. #1
Peopitle flocked to usit tilt

ani testimonials ipoin tIe

brave lieroine. But sli #1li
not long enjov hm ntn
latirels. Shep died 1f vi
sumîption OetolI 20, 12

To Which Do You
Belong ?

Mx'l.Y years ago, a king of
Prussia was passimg through
a pretty country village, and,
as was often the jase, was
Illet lby a iunmber of school children,
wlo sang a simple song of welcome.

When the king had thanked thein,
lie hegan to question several of the
children. Plucking an apple froi a
tree hard by, he said:

"Lot ne seo if you can tell me to
what kingdon this belongs ?"

"'To the vegetable kiigdom, sire,"
!tttswered a blue-eyed Grman child.

I Aid this ?" questionled the king,
taking hîis watc froim his pocket, and

lmlding it up befoie all.
"To the inîleral," answered soveral

littlu voices.

~5~Ž~\\ ~
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" iighit," said the king. " And

now, little maiden," turning to the

fiirst, chlld, " to what kingdon do I
belong T"

The blie eyes fell, and the child's

cheeks coloured deeply. Site was
afraid to say "the animal kingdoi,"

for sle thougliht his Majesty imiglt be

olfended at being called an animal I
Just then it flashed across her imind
that " God îmade inan in his own

image," and, lookinlg up full of joy,
shte said, " You belong to God's king-
dom, sire !"

Tho king wvas deeply moved. A tear

speak to. A pert or passion
ate word may cut your dear
mlother's leart, or a sneering
remark pain a good sister.
Try to let your words be like
lnney--.soothing all the sores
and sweeteniig ail the bit-
ters that are around you.

The next thought, or
ratier question, is: ' To
mlhat kingdom do you be-
long?" You would like to
belong to the kingdom of
he."n, you say 1 How are

you to belong to it? Jesus
tells yvou Iio when lie says,
"Sfillfer the little children to
comei unto nie, and forbid
then not: for of such is the

Tingdom g of heaven."
he "kingdom of heaven"

is miade up of those Who
have coine te the Lord Jesus
in a child-like spirit, trust-

e î' .ing thiat lie will pardon them,
and he always true to his

promises, and whoi also give
theiselves to be his obedient
and loyal subjects. You may
enter lis kmngdomî to-day, if
you have never donc so be-

fore, and serve hii for the
future with the loving,
happy obedience of one who
knuws hunm to be God and

King.

The Sure Pilot.
A aniauIous young man,

who, being at sea, with nany

A R LN ( . othetr passengers, in a great
storm, and they being half

stood in bis eye. The) child was fright- dead with fear, only was observed

oned at the effict of lier words ; but to be very cheerful, as if ho lad been

the king kindly placed his hand on but little concerned in that danger.

lier hiead, and said earnestly: One of themî denanding the reason

" God grant that I nay truly be- of his cheerfulness " Oh," said he,

long to bis kingdon !" "it is because the pilot of the ship

Two br gt thouglhts corne out of is mî /ter."
that story for you, children:- Consider Christ, firs;t, as the King

First. A chiid's words can rieach and suprene Lord over the provi-

even kings' learts, if God guide then. deutmal kingdoi ; and then as your
Every word we spealc does harmî or head, huslband, and friend, and thou

good. How careful, then, we ough wilt quickly say, *Return uito thy

to b in% what we say ! Words are rest, O mlîy sol!." This truth will

sonetines like swords, and imake deep make you cease tremnbling, and cause

vounids in the hearts of those we you to sing in the midst of dangers.
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The Safest Place in Battle.
Nwr in the rear

Tu eiand tint coiwt r w ithl servile t. gr
lint foriwa-rd, witre th gîu ai. gun ioiq t '
Am.t cost of life L never counlt:,l

lhen duty promtipts t,, spleldid ',i.i

And danger brings the lt k no milt ;
Tierea ft, why *

Ai, safety lies in vietuy.

Ke, p ie ur the tlagi
Hliat not, not in thte vtnsnrd lag
Ai tto my, bolm<o thy me t,'r,
Will giie put 'tut and bring dhttr

Twqgivt e (oit 1 t-u f soe i r ;

The fie in uoat, ,
Tliere stand and pish the gdliant tiglt.

Tis liandli tolaind
Tliat bringa te triîunplh piotid and grand;
S fulk not bieyone the rille' ditsone,
stand in the raiks with strong re'tn'tI'c;
Stant wiero the druiim-hatt is the iardest
If only duty thou regardest

Tiy che, is best,
And loyal stars shiall crown thy bi et.

Eartbi's cowarîl %rong-l'
Are overcema with 'firward " soiv,;
Go nearest to the cross and n ait tiie',
Tlhouîgh evil ien sloui lceinand ha %t' thee,
For lie vlo hangs there, world-iItriiatl,
Shall Satan's kiigdosin tee dis ided .

-And tin-u shit liear
ls welcoine, 1 'aituftil one, cot iiear 1"

Stand near thy ehief,
rior lie is king beyoiid ilus gt ef:
Com up, 0 tiiid so l, 11or flter,
Corec boldly up wler sinokes the itar;
Thy fullest sacritice be yielded,
And find thyself forever shielded

Benieath lis wing,
For whoi was made thy offering.

-E.eehange.

Home, Sweet Home i
BY THE REV. DR. PoTTs, SECiETARY

OF EDUCATION.

TuEr is no spot of earth's sur-
face where home bas more signifi-
cance than withîin the bounds of this
Dominion of Canada. As an institu.
tion, the fatily stands first in the
front rank, and is vital te the church
and the state; indifl'erent home-life is
seen in indifferent church and national
life.

There is something very interesting
in the founding of a new home. It is
a matter of interest far beyond the
two young hearts that have become
one in purpose, One in love, and one
in their plans of life. It is a matter
affecting citizenship, mîorality, and re.
ligion. Therefore, patriots atnd Chîris-
tians are interested in the home-life of
their country.

I want to have a chat with the
readers of Home and School upon
horie.life in Canada. We should ail
resolve te make our homes the bright-
est places in ail the world. There
should be sonething in home that
could and would induce ail of us to
sing, wien vo turned our feet in its
direction - whether fron school, o.
from business, or froin social visitino,
-- "Home, Sweet Home."

But what is home? It may be a
castle, or it nay be a cottage. The
cottage, upon the whole, is the more
likely place to find a model home.
Home does not depend upon wealthy

and high posiIoii, nor is it ueet ari
""""ted w irodenato eîiIune

1nm Icg o h the pIIevciou àI

h li ita '. of al g Lase of socity. The
letjiticiti m'ay haea uc n stio thoe
vii Illlîiair o. îltigio is not coiindtîitied

m, uious living, and a well-
vtUblished plaite in wiat is known xs
"Societv." Therie may lie ail these,
and no hoie. There ar great liouses,
and you mlight as weli look for the
wari atmosphere of hom111 ini an ice-

palace as mn such hoses.
Thelire are certain conditions abso-

lutely regitisite to constitute home,

and these are w it hin the reach of ail.
It will ie, wortl oiur while to examine
then, and then look at our home-life,
and see if it be ail that it ought to
bu ; and, if lot, resolve to go on unto
perfection. Model home-life must be
founlded and eonducted in respeetful
love and inutual esteem. If these be
wanting, whatever elso may be, there
can be no true foundation for a de-
lightful home. Whero these exist,
hiomie-life is sure to flourish, bearing
flowers and fruit unto happiness.

Another essential of a true honeis
polienmWhy should politeness be

confined-as it often is-to the circles
of society I How is i that somne men
are noted for their polite attention to
ail classes outside their homes, while
within thein they are noted for harsh.-
ness and severity, nlot only to their
servants, but to their wives and chil-
dren 1 Society men in society, but
tyrants at home.

Why is it that a young man is re-
garded as a model for young men
ainong lis lady friends, who is abso.
lutely unobhigiîîg to bis mother and
sisters 7 Politenless shines nowlere
with suchi radiant lustre as in the
daily intercourse between husband
and wife, parents and children, and
employers and servants.

fl'ow essential is homo sympathy,
and how beautiful it is 1 The world 1
is cold and leartless. Selfisiness
seems to be alnost universal. It is
seen in al classes of business, in ail
the walks of professional life; and 1
its chilling presence penetrates even
the Church of God. Every human f
being needs synpathy. Its look, its
touch, its words-soothes, conforts, Y
andi nervés for renewed action in, lifo's y
toil and warfare. Iloie without syma-
pathy i How repelling, how desolate 1 t
And how often it has sent men to
clubs and saloons, te drovni their
vorry, and, at least for a time, forget

their perplexing circumstances i h
But there is another aspeet te the

picture. lTe vife and mother mîay"
be in as great need of symlipathy as
the hisband and father. Thant deli. a
cate wonan with hier sick child, or Y
lier wayward child, or ber incomupetenit
servant, may 1, as miuch exhausted as I
th e man cf te bouse. Let the sym- I
pathy be milai. t

The husband says te hitslf, in te a
midst of his disappirtients t self l, v
I Shall have rest and iweet sympathy a

146

at homet." li inut rtary savs :
41 Thi tk <odi for home i" 41kDurn îg
thi dîy, wil' husband is tany toil

îig for t it' SupIblo't if Ihis falmoily, tie

lwI.y be it wifte looks forwalirl to tit
e ening liir, not Ihveau -.e the day's
work is donte, biut heius lier oth lî
self, who is in sucht a" r with hei,
shall come te t ht dear' spot wlire he

deiligits to li', and wheitîtm 1 sihe longes to
have iim be.

I pltad for' a chheeful, happy home.
Let it htOe a tu the chili en, and let it
be so to ail who comue inder its roof.
Let the neal lhors b free fromt ail
fault-finding; let plesait, topies be
discissed, and try eacth to pleasa the
otier. Let the eveniing hour Ie mîade
charminig with readiig, murIî"ie, and
genteral coiversation. Make1 I sins and
daughters feel there is no place like'
hone.

I miit conelude, but not before I
write that tie crowning glory of home

is piety. " Show piety at hoe."
low delightful is the hoiee-music of
family praise i iow fragrant is the
sweet incense of doiestic worship i
HIlow comîforting is the uînoittusive
lut all-pervading spirit of true and
beautiftul Ciristian discipleship i It
is the bond of perfeetness in faimlily
life. Every homte reprew-nted by the
readers of J/omet and School may be
such as I have describ -d in titis article.

He always Keeps His Word."
"GCoob-EvMNIN, Mrs. Ellis. What

ire you doing out lire in the cold ?
Wihy, good -evening, M 's. Allen.

Coue in. I was lookiig for Eddie.
H vas sent to the lower end of town
on an errand more than ni hour ago,
and he lias not returned yet. I feel
a little worried ; for he is always backî
so quick whien sont on an errand."

"Perhaps the boys have coaxed him
over on1 the ice. Our James is gone.
lhere was tic peace at home until we
et limn go. But hie pronised to be
back beforo this," sigied Mrs Allen.

"Ot, no; Eddie is not oi the ice;
for I have told Im not to go tiless
te first obtained our consent. le
never goes anywhere witiout leave
roin uts first."

"Yes, I kntow, Mrs. Ehlis, that
ours is a ver'y ibedient child. But
ou know the boys mtay have per.
uaded lin to go. And boys are so
hougltless ; tihey forgt their pro-
mises when aniy leasurei iin view."
"Ai !" answered irs. Ellis, "l bt

ddie never fogets. lie always keeps
is votd."
Mrs. Allen looked sad as site said,

I wialh I could say as utcit about t
amittes. Tere comnes Eddie tov," she

Ided, as a mtianly little follow of ten
eais bounrded up the steps. h

IeMother, dear, were you worried I c
really could nlot get htere sooner, for s
met papa, who had to leave the store
overtake a waggon which lad gone i

way without somte things; and papa m
as se tired hie said i could ruin fast t
id overtake it better titan he could, f

as it, was to stop at the mill. I h.ly
rgnithiedl the mill in tion, fori a
.ust about leaving. [ hurrid ho a
fast as I cuold, only stoppinjlg to 1t.
liapa it was ail right. le says lit
nlot leave the store yet, and you 1h111ni
not wait supper." So saying, 1ddt
took the basket to bring in ehips îfor
imorning.

Mrs. Allen sîglighd atain, savit
Ot, I do ,ish I ould dpen

Tamiles as yon can on Eddie I \ Lit
a b.le'ssinîg it is to haie such a ioy f'

low true ver Mrs. Allen's wout '
It is a great blsing fort parents to
have such chil' , vi. They are smu
to imaka noblt Aen. A hov of liu
Word will b'enîe a Main f his u<i,

irespected ar , uoved by ery oni
and he will bi ai honouri to tti coni.
imnnity in whichl hi e lives.

Boys, let le ask, Ar you kind and
obedient, to your parnits1 cait tlieV
say of you, " IIe always keep, ill
word 1"

Two Girls.
TI'miamue is a gil, and I love to tlhink

of ier and talk of hier, wio cittoms in
late when there is colîmpany, who % tea
a pretty little aitr of mingied respnsi.
bility and anxiety with lier yoi hi,
wiioi the oti'rs seem to dep l an
and look te for imany coiftrt. SIe
is the girl who hielps mothler.

In Ier' own home sie is a blessed
little saint and comlforter. Shete
unfinisied tasks from the tired, stilF
fingers that falter at their work. lier
strong, yountig figure is a stail upon
whici the gray-haired, white-faied
mîxother lanis and is rested. She lIelps
motier with the spring sewiig, witi
the veek's iending, with a cheerful
conversation and congenial colpai-
ionship that soute girls do not think
Worth vhile wasting on only iother.
And wien there cotes a day when
she must bend over the old worni-ouit

body of mother lying utinheedful in lier
collin, rough iands folded, ier long
disquiet merged in rest, soiething
very sweet will bc ingled with ler

loss, and the girl who hielped inother
will find a benîediction of peace upoin
ier hîead and in ier heart.

The girl who works-God bless
ier h - is anuother girl vhoim I know.
She is brave and site is aictive ; aId
s not too proud to carn hier ownl

living, or ashained te be caught at her
laily task. Site is studious ain pains-
taking and patient. Site siiles at
you fron behind counter or desk.
rhere is a mnemory of lier sown into
,ach silken gown. Site is like a beau.
iful inountaineer aiready fat up the
il], and the siglit of ier should be a

ine inspiration for us ail. It is nil

tonour to know the girl--to be worthiy
f hier regard. ler hîand may lie
tained with factoiy grease or priniter's
nîk, but it is ani htonest hîand atd hielp-
ng- hiand. It stays nisfortunies frot
nany homes. It is the one shield

nat protects many a forlorn little
amily from the almîshouse and asylum.

r



My Blue Ribbon.
Youi Isuo I wear tho rilbon,

lit litile bit of blu ,
The reason why, I hop the q e

As dIoes1 pevail with you;
For duty bids mei wiar it;

1t tells ail, " I abstitln i
Oh, may ny ribhbn con% urts nake,

Thtat they may o ain 1

Glod specl I thien to your ri)ltjnq,
Fauh littlo bit of blae ;

For ov'ry one that wears it,
Thiere' always work to do;

To lif t the poor ant fallei,
Turn others froei their track,

Taiit men nay walk uprightly
Go forward ; not go baclk.

'Tis but a bit of ribbon,
Tii little bit of blue;

But good results, and great things,
Ofttines fron smiall things grow ;

Wo see, ton, what at first sight,
la Raid will do no liarmu,

Until tho ovil, grown apace,
Spreads ruin al ularmin.

Then let this bit of ribbon,
This little bit of blue,

Be each day our reninder,
That we aur duty (ln.

Let's always bo in service
Our Teip'rance bear the test;

By precept and exRmpIC,
Show otlers 'tis the best.

Tisie bonny bit of ribhon,
My little bit of bite,

I really ai in lovo witlh
And so, wish to bc truc.

Hlow quietly its part it, plays,
Thiough silent, spîeaking too ;

Please God wo'll go together,
Ood's way, lifo's journoy thl ough.

Habits of Flowers.
FrowEis have habits, or ways of

actinig, just as peoplu have. I will
tell you about then. Ther, aro some
flowers that shut theiselves ati niglit,
so as tO go ta sleop, and open againi ln
the imornîinig. 'I'tlips do this. I was
once adimiring in the mnorniug soue
flowers thalt were sont to me the even -

ing before by a lads. Amnong thIem

were some tulip s, and out of these,

as they opeied, flew a bumble-bea.
A lazy, droning hon lia iust havo

1en to be cauglit in this way, as the
flower was closinîg itself for the iight,
or, perhaps, had doe a lhard day's
work in gathering honey, and just at
niit was so sleepy that lie stayed too
long in the tulip, and so was shiut in,
A very legant bed the bee lad that
night. I wonder if ho slopt any botter
thian lie would have done if he had
been in his hoi.ely nest ?

The pond-lily closes its ptre white
,eaves at night as it lies upon its
watery bed, but it uifolds then again
in the morning. low beautiful it
looks as it is spread out upon the
water in the sunlight I

The little inountain daisy is anong
the flowers that close at nigit, but
is as briglt as over on its "lender
stein" whon it wakes in the norning.
Whon it shuts itself up it is a little
green ball, and looks somnething like
a pea. But look the next mnorniîng,
and the bail is oponed, and shows a
"'golden tuft within a silver crown."

The golden flowers of the dandelion
are shut up every night. They are

f dbbl up so ilow ly ii thair g'ni

covengf, thiat they 1o k kluio budM
thaLt had îoml rdtenoee

Ilre i on curit, habit wliih
the dandolion lin. Wltein the miie i
very hot it closes itself up to ke p
fron wilting. It is in this way s1-
tcred in its green coverig fromt the
sun. It %itimes, when the weatler
X. xery hot, shuts itself up as eally as
nine o'clock in the mîocning.

Son' flowea hiang down their leads

at nlight, as if they werO nodling in
sleep ; but in the unorning they lift
thlmIi up again ta welicot, the lighît.

Somte flowers have a part icular timeé
to open. The evening prinrose dtons
not open till evein1 g, and ience comes

its naine. Tho flower naimed I "four
o'clock" openv at that hour in the
afternon. Theio is a flower coin-
monliy called " go-to-bed-at-noon," that
always opens in the morning and
shuts up at nooi.-Cetn.tral Mfetlodiit.

Switch Off 1
1Y JOSPHINE POLLARD.

ToM Easy was on the wrong track.

Le knew it just as well as everybody
else knaw it, who felt any interest in
the boy. le knew it wasnt, riglt for
hi ta associate with corner-loafers,
and te spend his uoney in the way
le did, and frequent were the colli-
sions that lie lad with other people's
notinus--for bis n.other and sisters

were perpetually at war with him -to
say nothing of the imlipediients put
in his Vay by a reproving conscience.

It was easy enougi ta get on1 this

track, but not se easy to get off. No-

body knîev that better than Toin Easy
hiinself. Every day, and a dozen tiies
a day, he had said, I an smoking
too mnny cigarettes; I know I aml.
I ouglt ta switch off." Dt lie didnî't.
Switches were net very frequent on
the track lie fa% .ured. It night have
been difi'erent had the other kind of
switches been used more industriously
when lie was a snaller boy.

At tines lie would ho disgusted
with the affects of liquor upon, his
companions, and would "swear off"
for a while. But swearing off and
switching off are two different things,
and as long as Toun kept on the old
track lie was exposed te the old temp-
tations. He thougit lie would wait
until he reached the next station; but
delays are dangerous to ene of Ton
Easy's disposition, and the next sta,
tion-marked sobriety-is passed, and
the next, and the next, and lie is
finally switcied off inîto the gutter.

It is pitiful te think how nany
noble seuls go to ruin for wvant of
moral courage te switch off the wrong
track. Boys and girls do net realize
the risks they run in starting out on
soune wild carcer. They think they
can break away at any tirne fron their
evil companions, but the force of habit
is too strong for then, and, daily
growing weaker and weaker in princi-
ple, they disregard the switch alto-

gether, and rush madly on to destrue-

tuon. lwhei eoel enc s,-T a

ii , itci oM at ont i If you
uot, yo.til bue ,ui t.

your evil aty and l<ip u y coin-
innhensad Imy ttts"

Little Edith's Ministration.
A oem litch.- inienet co et

us of a young nother t. who wa, tope-
le-sly 11, but quite uincontscious >f lier
condition. On u afternoon lier phy-
suiins held a consultat ion, and À~fter-

warl ainounced the sad foet tlpat she
htd but a short tine ta !ihe, to tii.

hîusband and sister of the patient.
The four exchanige d opinions as to the
wisdom of tellin her, and were quite
unnniiudful of littl > Edith, the only
child of the dying wonan, five years
old, who was busily playing witlh her
dolis, apparently inconscious of what
was going on about lier.

But in a few minutes little Edith
left lier toys, walked slowly upstairs,
and went directly te lier nother's
ronn. With the ad of a chair she
placed her-self on the bed at lier nio-
thir's side, when shte lised the wan
cheek, and asked in low, tender toues,
" Maiina, are you 'fraid ta die?"

The iother was startled by the ques-
tion, and hesitatingly asked, " Wlio
told you 1-do they think "

"No nxatter, dear mnaionia, you
nveln't le 'fraid at ail ; hold iny hant
light liko this; shaut your eyes close,
and I will stay by you, and wilen you

w.ake up adain you will be where 'tis
a l bllit."

Tho eyes were closed as directed,
the two hands tightly clasped for a
few iiutes, and wlcn the niembers
,f the family re-entcred the room the
child looked up and said, "I helped
dear mncuntiam to die, and she was not
'fraid at all."-Boston Courier.

Lutie's Flowers.
DY ALICE M. DOUGLASS.

LUvE Nwas to spend the surnmer at

the sea-shore with lier parents. Th-
city hone was te be closed, and Aunt
HIattio lad taken Lutie's bird as a

boarder, while grandina was to enter-
tain lier kittie. But what was to be-
corne of the flower-beds I

Lutie loved lier flowers very much,
and would miss them more than sie

woild birdie or pussy ; but auitie said
she could not fuss witi then, and

grandnma lived too far down the street
te keep theumî watered.

The day on vlici Lutie was to

leave hone sue bjan te talk with lier

Ilowers just as she would te people.
"You dear little posies," sie said,

"how I hato to leave you, for thore
will only be wild flo-vers where I a'm
going. But l'h take somne of you with
nie." Here she picked a large bouquet;
tien added, "l I really don't see who

vill look after you. Papa says the
nleighbours nusn't be trouîbled -but
there's God ; I think l'il. leave yeu in,

his care, as long s he nade you."

'lTea lhe kçeîietled on thle Ilu1, and
-ved 1tv Ir C A, pleae take c-arm

III mgy e>t , h .40 - unatl gowl, » 14
give tht qAu r.uni teough, riawl pot too
uuich sun, ad I wdil always he a good
girl. A en." 'Then she i ow aind i,
"'Non I shahl not noney a bit ablit

you, for the Clouts wibll comlle w ith
watir for you just when you t ed ir.

When Lutie returnted beeIl the
autunim she hîad no so.oner mepped
frot the coach thanti ste vas in lier
gui dt'n.

" hiy, you pretty iloners !" she
cried, "you're looking better thanî
wlein T left you. Blit I -Inpipose you
would base ahl dried up if 1 hadn't
have prayed for you."

The Bottle cf Oil.
O'er, ipon a timie there lived an

Old gitleman lu a lairge louse. I-Le
had servants, and everything that hie
wantu.l, yet lie, was iot happy; and

whln tlîings didnot go as lie wislied,
he was cross. At last lis servants left
himîî. Quite out of temuper, he went
to a neighbour witlh the story of his
distresses.

l It seems to ni," said the ieigl-
bour, " it would ha well for you to Oil
yourself a little."

To t'il myself !"
Yes; and I vill explain. Soie

timte ago, one of the doors in my loutse
creaked. Nobody, therefore, liked te
go in or out by it. One 'day I oiled
its hinges, and it ias been constantly
uîsed by everybody since."

" Then you think I an like your
creaking door," criad the old gentle-
uant. " How do you want ie te oil
mîîysolf 1"

That's an easy matter," said the
neigibour. "G (JO home and engage a

servant, and wien lie does right praiso
him. If, on the contrary, lie does
something ainiss, do not be cross; oil
your voice and words vith the cil of
love."

The old gentleman went hone, and
no harsh or ugly word was heard in
his house afterwards. Every faimily
siould have a bottle of this precious
cil, for every fanily is liable te a
creaking linge in the shape of a fret-
fui disposition, a cross temnper, a harsh
tone, or a fault-findinig spi it.

The Two Bags.
THmERE is ai old story of a man who

carried two igs slung acIoss lis
shouider; in the ene that hung behind

imiîî he put al, his own faults, and in
the one in front those of other people.

It is apt te be truc of ail of us that
we notice the faults of others and for-

get about and easily excuse our own.
Shall we net all sec vietier we are
carrying bags in this way, and if we

find that ve are, shall we not try te
turn theu around, so that other peo-

pie's fauits iîay be bohind our backs,
but our own before us, wliere we eau

See themn plainly and try to get rid of

them.

4
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"The Lord is my shepherd."
Somi: time ago a Lozidon minister

,was spending his hoiidays in the
country, and visited a shepherd lad
who was in. He found him very
ignorant of religiono katters. Speak-
ing of the lad's occupation, e re-
marked, elaDo you know that. 1ve got
a Shepherd , -«' You?" saiu the boy,
Goo Yes, ]ave a shepherd watching
over me, and attending to ail miy
wants. The lad shook his head, and
evidently did not understand the state-
ment, so th good man careeui1y and
patiently expiained to him how Jesus
was noet only the shepherd, but the
Good Sohepherd, who gave is life for
the Sheopp.

ISe, Johnnie, you sed, noThe Lrd is
nsy shepherd."' The minister con-
t.inued, "lWhich of ail these words is
the most important? There are just
five, yeu see; but if on,6 were left out,
the others would b. valiieless te mie,
whatever theymight b. tooths<peoplo.
Johnnie did nlot know. «cWel, sec,>'

The Bell of Justice.
OscF upon a time an up ight king

Hung in the market placu bell
Wiici all who wereo pprem iiglt rin

Andtiihos thpir wrongs anti Nmiroivi tell
Reetve the justice wlî110i tiey leŽ,ded,

And all the riglits the law conceded.

Now then, with ýonstant call and time,
The rope had nearly worn an ay,

Thoy tied the tendrils of a vinle
To stop the progress of decay,

And give to all viio mighit reqluire
That justice which should ie'er expire.

One day a poor ol wretched hor_,
Deserted in declining age,

Had nuinched and pulled the hanging vine
Attenpting iutger to assuuage .

And ringing thus the justico bell,
Proclaimîed the wrongs lie could not tell

Beforo the king the courtiers brought
The hungry and neglected steed,

He ruled his owner should be souglt
And forced to ieep bin in his need ;-

Thiua justice should protect the least,
And reign alike o'er man and beast.

said the m u'ini-te holding up his left the sailors wihen they tapp1med the tcask
hand, end t"uelinig e-1h kiuc'kle suc- and drank the lituor, and left the
cessively, begining with ite thuib, ailiral as lie nov'r left lis sip -

, witth tie fo.re-finivr of hii right. " nligh and dry.
; L ,rd -us -1y (that's the oie, Johnl- Poor coimpany inay ie a t t biet tr

nie) shepierd. Now, I w-unît you to thai noue. Bad eomnpany , crtainiy
be »able to say, ' The Lord is nmy sitp- a great deal w ore. Oi meabby sivep
l Te" le miuister got himn to place spoils the hlock. O ne rettenî apple will
ij finger on the knuckle of hs fourti often ruin a doneil wh'lich mîay lie

finger, and then said : "IJoinnie, if 1 around it; while all the Souid ones ini
were you, I would not take your linger the world will nlot restoro one that is
off thit kniuckle until God enables youi deeayed. J ust so a ian who is cor-
to say honestly, -my shepherd.' " rupt will infeet many others.--2½o-

Proising to retuîrn in a day or two, dore Cluyler,
the ninister left the iouse. Various
miatters, hîowever, prevented hit froin The Sorcery of Drink.calling again until about a week iad T
fled. -lastening to the house, lhe saw TH following, frot the pen of
the mother standing at the door, and rchitdeaeont Farrar', strikintgly ills
eagerly asked, "H-oIw's Joliiiie? " The trates the imevitable resuilt of that
reply w'as, " He's well, sir," but given most foolisîh and sinful of all habits-
in such a tone as tio feeling Ieart couil the ise of iitoxicating drink
mistake. "l Is he dead ?" " Yes, sir ; " At the entrance of one of our
would vou like to see hui ?-he spolke college-chals lies a itaieless grave.
se much about you." She led the m in-That grave "overs the iortal rematins
ibter threugli the kitelien inte ithe littie Of One of its uîOst proumtising fellOws-
bed-room, where the outlilnes of the ruined through drink. 1 received, not
dead forn could be seeti beneath the very long ago, a letter froit in old

Swiite sieet which covered the bed. school-fellow, a clergyman, who,
0 Softly and tenderly the mother turned long and arduous labour, was in want

down the sheet, so displauying the of clothes, and alinost of food. 1 in-
placid face of the dear boy, and then quired the cause ; it vas drink.
said : " Isn't hie boie ? " " Aye, ie " A few n eks ago, a wretched

o is bonnie," anîswer'ed the minister. elergyinai caine to me lu deplorable
2 "But, look," she continued, as se isery, wo had dragged down htis
o turned the sheet still further down, fainily witih lium lto inn. What hlis
,2"froin the moment yon lèft hiim, le ruined him? Drink.

kept praying to Jesus to be his shop. "When I was ait Caibridge, ee of
lierd, keeping his finger fixed on that the iost promisiî g sciolars was a

o knuckle, until, with a cry of joy, lie youth, who, years ago, died in a'. T.on-
called mte to him, te tell ne that the don hospital--peniess-of dc/irium
Lord was Ms siephierd. Fron thon tremens, throughu drink.
till his death, ho never remioved hiis "Wheni I was at Kint;'s.College I i

. finger, and vhîen he died we could not used to sit iext to a landsomie youtth,
think to alter it ; so we mean to bu'y who grew up to be a brilliant writer. i
him just as lie is; for oh, ie was so lIe died in the prime of life, a victiim
happy after le could say, "'TThe Lord of drink. y
is my shepherd.'" "I once ktiew an eloquent philan.

thropist, who was a very tmiserabl, ut

A Good Creature of God. ian. The world never knîew the curse
whîich iwas on, hit ; but lis friendsI iiAvp heard a ns, with a bettiO knew tîtat iV was drinik,

of whiskey before him, have the iipu- kAntd thit is it thcat iese tu'sgîdiesf
dence te say, " Every creature of God nre daily hysppeti 1i It is trodgli
is good, and nothing to be refused, if tro fatal fscinatioI, tie seductive 
it be received with itanksgivinl'." 10 cf d ti n, the sctip n

Andhe oul pesude e tatZ, sorcery of drink, against which, scrip-Ans le would persuade me ts- at tiat titre so often warns. It is becatusewaq made ilu the still-pot wias a crett- dr'ink is cite cf tlîo surest cf -tue, t
ture of God. In one se'nse it is so; devil's vays e tai, surd of man's
but in the same sense so 's arsenic, so ways te tho devili." cm:s oil of vitriol, se is prussic acid. _ _. _c

Think of a fellow tossing ofF a glass
of vitriol, and excusing htiiiseif by The Man the Master. t
saying that it is a creature of God I Ma. JOHN B. (Gourn said 'T kio%- cHe wivould not use such creatures, a man in Amtsei'ca who uîndertook tethat's all I say. "ive up the habit of clewi.îg tobacco.

Whiskey is good in its Lei place. lIe put his hand into lis peket, teotc
Thero's notbing like whiskey in this out his plug of tolacco, ad thov it ct
world for preserving a man when lie away, sayitg, as le did se, tirat is I
is dead; but it is cine of the very the end of it.' C
worst things for preserving a man "But that was the bcgiîsiiiii cf i c. ci
whîen hie is living. If you want to Oh, how lie did want iV i lie i old ic
keep a dead man, put him in whiskey; lick lis lips, lie 'vuld cltew cawnouilde, ti
if you want te kill a living man, put hie wvould ciew toothpieks, quilîs- be
the whiskey into hin. It .was a anythng te keep pte jaws gqing. No p
capital thing for preserving the dead use; lie suflereu intensely. After eno po
admiral when they put him in a rum- during the craving for thirty-ix or fo
puncheon; but it was a bad thing for 1 forty-eight heurs, lie made up bir of
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, Nobly Done.
(O)NEF of the ellects of the low code

of morals whiel ruiles iln manuuîty schools
is the ututtring of moral cowardice.
It iot onlly sanctions the columtission
of olelees, but it trains a bOy to see
another punisied for a crime whilch ie
has iiiself conmitted. But all boys,
even those whoi hauve taken advanta"o
of the iimioral code, will applaud the
Ianliness of One who lias the courage
te confess the wrong for which anotler
is about to suIfer. .

In ioe of our large cities a boy was
suiioiied before a police court for
throwing a stone which injured a giris
eye. As lier family was a preolminent
onle, and greatly excited by the cci-
lent, and lue lad been seen throwmtg
toies by muany witiesses, it seemed
ikely to go hard with litum

He was bounud over for trial, uad a
awyer engaged to defend him. Soon
after I finle looking boy, about twelve
Cars of age, called oun the lawyer.
"Are you engaged to defend Alex-

nider Dunning l" ie asked.
Yes. Why do you ask 1"

"Bocause I threw the stone, and I
an'tallow' another boy to be punisied
or mîy fault."

"WeIl done, sir ! What is youîr
aume?"

The naine was promptly given.
"Will you tell the counity attoriney

htat you are the guilty party ''
" Certainly, sir. Thiat is what i

alle te do."
He did it, and it is pleasant to add

hat the girl and lier parents were so
ouched by his franukness tiat tiey
arried the case io farther.

ALL history proves that it is safe
trust great questions to the verdict

ithe people, if they understand and
elieve the facts im the case. If we
al imbue il the intelligence of the
hildrei of this gencration, before
ey are containinated by it, the scien-
fic facts about alcohiol, they will
amsl it and its vendors from the
le of human society when they come
be voters. The star of Bethlehem
the temperance reform stands over

e school house.-Mary H. Hunt.

1
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inîind: ' Now, it's nio lise suih,'î n,1 for
t bit of tobaceo; l'Il go and get wlip!
Ni lie went and bought anolebtm,.r plug,
and put it i in his poeeket r

"' Now,' ho said, ' w-lien» 1 Wu, if
awfully, ['Il take sole. \ 'll, bIe i(I
wa it wit%ftlly, and Ie ;aid lw lu,
lieved it was Gods good pi it w
was triving withii hi as lie. held tdlu
tobaceo in Ihis hand. Looki aI,
he said, ' I love YOU, hlut are ybu tîl
inaster or aml 1 your-s Y ol 1r.' a
weed, and I amt at man.ll mst
you, if I die for it.'

Every tine lie Nantîted it he woubl
take it eut, and talk to it. It was
six or eight weks beforeo lie o-uid
tlrow it away and feel easy ; but li
qaid the glory of the vietory paid him
for his rou bie."-&lcted
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The Martyrs in the Catacombs.
D'. 9*H iLLi J. LMMN

Tuny lit, all aiound mie, countie h's it their

Ee.bh munt tyr witht his palmi.
No tot itue now cati ravk then .ao tthey

sluiber,
Hush1lîed in eterînli eah i

I read the rude inscriptions, writ ten weeping,
At tiglt, witih hurried tears.

Yet what a t ie they tell I their seeret keep.
ing

Tirouglh all these thousantd years.

"In Pa't." sYe, at pence. By sword, or
lire,

Or ct oss, or lietor's rod-
Yirgin, or Ilatroi youth, or gray.haied

snte;
For all1, the peaco of Goud.

l" n lri." Died in Christ. Oh, tragie
story '

Vet, <,ver SItOIttii and crie$,
Ani oijI'8 lonr, thety lcard the saLaits in

gitory
Sinîging from Paradise.

'Ad / Wni.I %Vent to cd. Wide swung
ti pot W i

I)im s quk the sands away;
And, Iliuting "Alleluia,'" the imnortal

leý§sed to Eternal Day.

Agles, Cecilia 1 -Nanes undying ever.
What's Ca.sar's gain to thisz

He lived for self; they for their bigh en.
deavour.

His, fame; theirs, end!se& biss.

And Pagan Romne herself? Her wiest
teacher

COUi, but teaçih how to dlie!
Sad. hopoiess emp'ror, echoing the Preacher,

"All, all in vanity."

He slew the martyrs. Yet, through ageo
crying,

This niobler truth they give:
« Life is but birth-throes. Death itseif, not

dying.
We pas to God-to live."

O blessed hope I O faith that conquers
sorrow i

Pain. heart.break, ail shall cease.
They are but gateways to a glad to.morrow.

SP odispaot.

Susanna Wesley.
DY MRS. MAT TWEEDIE.

THx eminent lady who forms the
àubject of this sketch, was no author-
ess of world-wide fame " no singer,
whose voice carolled its owner into
popularity; no modern controversial-
ist, clamouring for woman's rights.
But, greater than all these celebrities,
Susanna Wesley comes before us as
one of the most honoured of mothers.

Dr. Samuel Anneuly, father of Mrs.
Wesley, was the descendant of a
family who could boaut of respectable
and, possibly, patrician ancestry.
After a college course at Oxford,
whicl was niarked by industry rather
than distinguished success, Dr. An-
nesly was ordained for the ministry.
He occupied a prominent position in
the church of- his esponsal; and, in
1652, married the daughter of Lawyer
John White, a woman of intelligence
and piety. They were blessed with a
numerous offspring--some say twenty-
four children-many of whom died i
infancy.

Susanna, tàîe youngest, wau peu-.

HOM E A ND SOHOOL.

'eseif men'ital <îînalities of a hiighi
ord1er WIell educaated for hier timle,
.she wais nt,( onliy skilled lin Fguench,
ibit hadl a tlotugh .dî kliînvledge and
coin mmanuîd of ti lEnglish language.
ler writintgs - -thouigih iot prepared
for the pic are said to "lcoiipare

favourably with tihe mtrost clissic Eng.
Iish of ler tier s."

Tho eiliciency whichi characterized
her subsequent career in the manage.
ment of her own household, proved
her early famuiliai-ty with doniestie
afliirs. ler strong and petietrating
mnind led lier to plunge fearlessly into
tho thteological controversy of the
times. She was rescued froin. the
heretical principles in doctrine, whicl
«'ere gainiing the mîastery over lier,
by Saiuel Wesley-probably at that
time lier alliained husband.

Mrs. Weslev was considerod beauti.
fui in her voutit. Her features were
classical in, tilir regularity ; lier figure

e der and graceful ; lier dress and
erÀ re charming for their simplicity.
But it is probable that the virtues of
bene-volence and goodness rvalled her
personal charms.

The acquaintance of Wesley and
Susanna Anniesly, formned wlen both
were otng, gmdually ripened into
the mutual passion of love. It was
probably sometime in 1689 that they
were married, with the rites and cere-.
nonies of the Churcli of England.
Wu need make no reference te the
history of Sanuel Wesley, as nmany
writers have famîiliarized the public
with the details of his ancestry and
descendants. He was thon a curate,
on only thirty pounds a year. In-
sufficient ieans, a rapidly increasing
family, and the almost uninhabitable
condition of the Ormsby Rectory,
were soue of the nany difficulties
which reduced the family te poverty,
and caused the rector te labour enfer-
getically with his pen. His " Life of
Christ" was published here.

The next move of the Wesley
fanily was te Epworth, in 1697. The
rectorship cf ths parish was con.
ferred on hini in accordance witi the
wish cf Queen Mary, te whom le
dedicated a bock. Tieir surroundings
at Epworth were very uncongenial.
Some severe losses increased the un.
pleasantness of the situation. The
barn-a vary unsubstantial building
-fell down; and the house took fire,
nearly one-third of it being burnt te
the ground, which event left the
family homeless, though net repining,
when tbey renembered, as a cause of
thankfulnes, the miraculous rescue of
John 'Wesley-fterward the founder
Of Methodisn-froin the flames. The
rector, referring te the calamitous
event, said, "We have very littie more
than Adam and Eve when they corn.
menced housekeeping."

The Wesley family had received
several intimations from the Epworth
people that they were net popular--
particularly Mr. Weuley, who was too
rigid a disciplinarian te merit the re-
gard of pariahionerg *who cared no.

little for la nd order. The brn
f thli~ paruo.mg wts supposl to ig

the< wor of ant î'icniu Theii' <'t

clhiding aet of a loitg se'rie's otf Ils
saults was the seizuro of M'r. vesley
for debt. iuiable to mueet the de
mands of his creditors for a large sumi.
of money, he was placed in a deb'tor's
cell. Archi)shtop Sharpe, and somec
other clergy, liquidated the debt and
released him, te the great satisfaction
of Mrs. Wesley, who felt the situation
keenly.

After a few more outbreaks, a truce
ensuied ; a now parsonage was built,
and a better state of things provailed.

A supernatural visitation wals an
ovent of imuportanco which oceurred in
the new house. The maid wvas the
first to hear a series of disinal groans,
whicli annouiced the presence of a
ghostly visitant. -A repetition of the
samue, and several additional noises,
was the uicereimonious way in which
a person, whomn the children called
" Old Jeli" introduced iimself to the
Wesfey houseliold. Rumblings were
heard in the garret, rapid footsteps oi
the stairs, clattering of pans, rattling
of casernents, banging of doors, and
other inexplicable noises, which kept
the family in a constant uproar.
When they discovered that the noises
portended no harrm, they were treated
as a matter of jest, particularly by
the children.' Various theories have
been advanced te account for this
great sensation; but none have offered
a satisfactory solution of the mystery.
Probably, if they had emp)oyed some
of our modern means of detectives,
some vicious parisl ioner nigit have
proved to be the giost.

The fanily of Mrs. Wesley forms
one of the most remarkable groups in
the history of English households.
Even the infant life of ber children
was regulated by method; and te this
important factor in her domestic train-
ing may be attributed much of the
success which crowned ber undevi-.
ating punctuality in enforcing every
established rule of the household. The
simple festîvities of tie fifth birthday
cf ber bildren was ne sooner ever,
than their education began in earnvt.
Six hours sufficod for each one te gain
a perfect mastery of the alphabet,,
when the pupil at once proceeded te
the sublime announcement, In the
beginning God created the heavens
and the sîartb," wbieb lie practiced
until he cculd read it without hesi.
tancy.

In order that their religious ed uca-
tien should not be neglected, mm
Wesley prepared. a simple manual of
doctrine. This, however, was enly an
introduction te the great tru<hs of the
Bible. In order te develop and main.
tain in eaeh child a personal interest
in spiritual matters, she arranged a
private eohference with each once
every -week.

When we consider that Mrs. Wesley
was the mother of nineteen childen,
ten of whom survived te occupy he
trne snd utmength st once, w. eau

<'asily i undemJ rtie te relutt tion lutl
1,h1fe iad won througit ier g5'

syst(m ' t homo training.
Variouis uitakabt, i uit

of failinrg leaith warnied Mh
that he was rnearirng lis nd, i 14 g,
* i'ght wyeary itonths i the cords', 't Ilt
graduially loosnmted, and in tt g
of 1735 ht peaucefully pa l u
Mrs. Wesley was left wholly i
eitt oi her children, ais tie r'tue
doubt, died intestate.

The sad miemiiories in, enmn a
withi lier long residene' t lgjv.
and the vacancy catused by iti, 'ill
of tho rector, induced ler to v1,l the
dear old parsonage and go tu ,
borough, with lier daughttr Enlk,
whito had charge of a schtool them I,
1739, se returned to London, tlu
City of her iiativity, to spend dt ' t
inainder of lier life.

Ti 1740, John Wesley litted tip
the old fouindry, in Moof-lie', ws a
place of worship. In comection ntlt
it there was a dwelling-hiouse, amîd tt

a roon at the very top of this Iutiltd

ing M-s. Wesley spent the renminttttg
months of ier life. Her extreimte care
in the education of lier children ;, lier
untiring attention te the imanagemient

of the afinlirs of ier liouse ; lar etn.
sive reading and frequent witottg,
suggest a woman of robiust constitu-
tien. The reverse, however, was'r the
case. Her framne was weak, and lher
health precarious. General tih'Ityltv
and repeated sickness, lier daugiter
declares, were "often occasioned by
want of clothes or convenient nieat."

Mrs. Wesley )ived to a good old

age. In 1742, tidings of ier ap.
proaching end reached ier son Joi';
and on his arrival in London, ie wrote
the touching sentence, "I found my
mother on the borders of eterntity."
On the 24th of July, after severe suf'
fering, as her family stood arounid the
bedside, her seul winged its way to
the realis of eternal bliss.

Just before she lost lier speech, site

said, "Clhildren, as scon as I ai re-
qeased, sing a psalm of praise to Cod,"
an utterarce which Charles Wesky
afterwards enshrined in a noble funeral
hymn :

" Lo, the prisoner in rcleased,
Lightened of her fleshly load;

Where the weary are at rest,
She in gathered into God."

Mrs. Wesley's remains were laid to
rest in thet City Road Chapel, London.
An impressive and eloquent address
was delivered at the grave by ber soit,
John Wesley. Constant prayerful

nes, impartial self-examimiationl, ami
religious meditation, as sote Of tile
characteristics of Mrs. Vesley's re-
ligious life, are worthy of imitation,
which endear her memory te thoui-
sands of Christian women, whoe
privilege it is te emulate lier example,
and rank among those who «w'ýr
the white flower of a blameless life."

WA.AcE, N.S.

< HAVE a cigar," generally suggeStS
<have a drink."

~fil
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The Last Knock.

To<risiet, snr.*'t thin" i knw,
i bateei else aiçy yet befa1ll

S1,1ms utr haine, of veatl or woe,
i h' truth that is fatafllest fi of all,

ja tie Mastetr vill ltnoek at ny door sintoe
nighit,

I thre, in the igloiico lushlled and dlii,
%IN t ait for imly coinliiig with laimp aliglit,

1 , open imnediately to him,

1 s .n.lir if I alt his tai haliil spring
ii erineSs up, ani css the floor

%t 1pturou step, atid freely fling,
lit tiit irk of theic îiunight, wide the

door?
ofi n ill there be work to be put away T

01 the taper, tiat burns too low, to trim ?
li t in ttatt eratves too imlucil dellay

I t opn iiiîmedie.tely to hl i

t baill I with whitened fear grow daumb
lhe moment I hear the suidden knoek,
d, stai tled to think lie liath surely cone,
shill falter anit fail to find tho look,
a1 ketp hi m so watiting, as I itanit,
hieo)lute, wile i y senses swrim,

111ntatîI of tho bound with outstrctchel
hand,

o opti imimlediately to tinii?

If tis La the only thing foretold
of ail inîy fut o -then, I pray,

'hat, iptetly wiatelful, I miay hold
The hwy ot a golden faiti cach dtay

F uthlit in îny grasp, thiat wlheni I lcar
ll, step, be it dawi or îmidnight tdut,

sil tltway I iaty risc without a fea-,
And opqeni iîiîtmiately to him 1

-Maryaret J. Preston.

A Distilling insect.
IY J. K. nLOOMPIILD.

I low true it is that in this nine-
t-enîth century knowledge is on the
incras-, moles of travel more rapid,

ail opportunities for naking iew
dtiwoveries greater tian ever beforo.
Aiimiials, birds and in4,ects are watch-
ed with interest, and ttheir peculiar
foris and habits noted down and
gi to the world by men of science.

Livingstone, the great explorer,
sianlit notny a delightful hour in
witching the things of nature which

rrounded hiim in a far-away, iew
country. Amtiong the wonderful things
nalt with, he tells uts of a distilling in-
*nêtV, found in Africa, on fig-trees.
iie says: "Seven er eiglt of these
iects cluster round a spot on one of

thie simaller branches, and these keep
up1 a constant distillation of a clear,
lititnu-like water, whîch, dropping to

tlt groud, foris a little puddle. If
a îwl is placcd inder them in the
t'tiimtg, it conttits two or thiree pints

tif Iltud in the itnorning." Whuen the
il atives are asked wience this fluid is
de,-rived, they reply that the insects
sut'ch it ont of the trees, and natural-
ts give the samie answer. But Living-

stne, alfter watching closely, couild
iever eind any wounds on the bark, or

any proof wiatever that the iisect

piirced it.
ie connnon English frog-hopper,

whlîîcic, before it gt3ts its wings, is
e-ailIei "ckttcoo-spit," and lives on many
tuts, in a frothy, .pittle-3ike fluid, is

h;il to b like the African sect, but
' ituch smailler.

Livingstone i s of the opinion that
thet distilling inosectz derive much of

their fluid by albstorbing it from tho
air. li fotiud somge of the iinwu'geti on
a castor-plat, and ho cut away about

twenty inches of the bark iitween
tho insects and th tree, and destroyed
all the tissuo whtich carried
the sap fron the tree to the place
where the ittsectsu were distilling.

The distilling was tien going on at
the rate of one drop in uvery sixty-
seven seconds, or about five and a
haif tablespootfuls every twenty-four
hours. The next norning, althougli
the supplior of sap were stopped, sup-
piosing thein to cone up front the
grotnd, the fluid was increased to one
drop every five seconds, or one pint in
every twenty-four hours. Ie then
eut the branci se muci it broke, but
they still went oit, et the rate of a
dtrop every livo secomis ; while antother
colony of the insects, on a branch of
the saie tree, gave a drop every
seventeen seconds.

We shouki be temnpted to call this a
singular freak of nature, were it tinot
for the assurance that a divine htand
lis foried every living creature, great
and sinail, and placed themn oit this
earth for somne wise purpose, eaeb one
to carry out the peculiarities of its
own nature, and so balance and
counter-balance one another by feed-
ing upon thoso best adapted to thent,
and se keep up sufliien.t active life
amnong the nselves to carry out the
Creator's design.

A Terrible Thief.
BY MATTIE DYiR B3ITTS.

CIHILDRNl, you all know wlhat a
thief is. One who takes somiething
which does not belong to him. There
is a law against stealing ; and when a
thief is found and convicted, they put
him in prison and punishg iini.

But I know of a terrible thief who
lias never yet been cauglit and pun
islied as lie ouglit te be. Yet the
things lie steals fron us are of the

greatest value-are our choicest treas-
ures.

He comles to a happy honte, slips in,
and robs iL of its husband and father,
takes the food fron the table, the
clothes front wife and children, the
fueid fron the lire-place, and the furni.
ture fron the house. And yet he

goes unpunishued 1
ie ineets the young, and steals fron

thein good iane, honoui, norality,
healti, beauty-all which makes youth
briglt and happy. And yet hie goes

free. He overtakes the aged, and
suatches fron their trembling grasp
uprightnless, truth, faith, hope-every-
thing which imakes life efdurable-
and plunges themn into a dishonoured
grave. Still 110 oe punishes him.

He fMIs the jails, the lunatie asy-
lunis, the penitentiaries, the gutters,
and the rivers, with his victimis. le

breaks hearts and scatters homes; he
miakes idiots, paupers, rags, and crimiii-

nais, and destroys mon by thousands
every nonth in the year. And yet lie

ia not bound and conquered.

Do you know VhO lhe is, c'hildrent
This ierile i. hiéf is the RI îîîthief,

tili Whisky-rbber, the Alcohol-fielnd,
tiie BrandyShall ie Ial-
nauys ca'rry on hs wotk 1 No, hov
niot ailwayvs. The dniy will comne wheni
li vill - banislh d forever froin the

land. fe'lp with al your nuight to
iasten i.

I 's Put a Pebble in dat Bottle."
A non mission teachr of freed-

men relates the following:-
An old coloured brother, who had

toiled away his energies, and was lft
with a stillenitd, trenibling frane,
crowned with snow-white hair, was
asked iov' old lie w.i. Brightening
up at being noticed and questioied by
a white gemn.an," lie replied:

"Weil, sali, I doesn't know how oli
I is. Dat is, 1 cain't tell ye liow may
years I have lived as a child. But,
bless de Lord, I kin tell ye how old I
is as d Lord's chile."

Hurrying away into his cabin, he
soon caime out with a bottle, joyfully
rattling sonething in it, and resuinled
his happy toie :

"Now, sait, if ye'll jest take and
count dent pebbles ye'il see iow old I
is as de Lord's chile. I was borni
again jest afore Christimas a long tinte
ago. Wien de P-)xt Christmuas conte
arountd I jest tho't I would keep ne-
coutint of de years I was agwine to
spend in de service of de Lord. I
couldn'lt write none, so I tho't I'd put
a pebble in a bottle and put it away,
and I tole 'emn all in my cabin what
dat bottle for, and nobody never tech
his i Se every Christimas sinice I was
bora agin I's put a pebble in dat
bottle. And if ye'hl jest cout 'emi,
ye'il sec how old I is as a Christian.
I can't count none, and disremember
how nany there is !"

The pebbles were counted, and fifty
one of them told of his long life as
" de Lord's chile."

Luminous Insects.
SIu SasuLu. W. BaluRc says there

is a great variety of iuinitious insec'.s
in Ceylon. The followiig paragrapha.

are an extract from viat lie ias writ-
tenl about tiem:-

" A niglt after a heavy shower of
rain is a brilliant sight, whenl the whole
atimosphere is teeing witlh msovinig

liglts briglit as the stars theuselves,
waving around the tree-t,-.os in fiery
cir-les, now threlading like distant
lamps througit the intricate branches
and ligitinsg up the dark recesses of

the foliage, thens russhing like a shower
of sparks arounid the glitterinig bougis.
Myriads o" bright tire-flies in these

wild dances ieet their destiny, beng
entangled in opposiing spiders' vebs,
where they hang like tiery lamsps,
thteir own light directing the path cf
the destroyer, and assisting in tnir

destruction.
"That which afl'ords the greatest

voluimte of liglt is a large white grub,
abeut tvo jinches in length. It is a

fat, sluggtslh animal, whoiuse liglt is
fatr mornt l'ill iit thuanu e(on1id b le sup-
îcsued to eimante froin sucli a form.

The glow fromt titis grub will renmder
ti smalrlest prit legiblte tihat a
page may ln rîad vith case. I onceo
tmied the expernttit of kttliig the
grub, but the liglt was iot oxtin-
guishîed with life; and by opening the
tail, I squeezed out a quanitity of glu-
tinous fluid, whitich was se highly phos-
piorescent tat it brilliantly illumed
the page of a book whiclt I htadl been
radiig b'y its light for a trial."-
l'ouftIs Iustructor.

Only Now and Then.
Tuma it no excuse, boys,

M'erging into muen,
That youa dIo a wrong act

Only now ald thet.
Better to lie carefuln

As you go along,
If you woulad be manly,

Capable and strong i

Many a wretcled sot, boys,
That onre daily imreeta

Drinking fromt the beer-kega
Living in the streets,

Or at best lit quarters
V'orse thaun any pen,

Once was dressed in br'oadelothi,
Dritkig nuow and thei

Whien yout have a habit
That is wrong, you know,

Knîock it off at one, lads,
Vith a suidden blow.

Think it no excuse. boys,
ýNergiIg into ment,

That you du a wirong act
Onily now anti thein !

-Mrs. M. A. Kidder.

A Word to Boys.
You are iade to be kind, boys,

generous, nagnainous. If there is
a boy in schîool who lias a clubfoot,
don't let him kînow you ever saw it.
If there is a poor boy with raugged
clothes, don't talk about rags in his
hearing. If there is a, lame boy,
assign hii sote part of the gate that
doesn't require running. If there is a
dull one, lelp hin te learn his lesson.
If there is a brighît one, be not envious
of himt; for if one boy is proud of lis
talents, and another is• envious of
thent, there are two great vrongs, and
n0 imlore talent than -before. If a
larger or stronger boy uhas injured yo
and is sorry for it, forgive imirr. Ail
the scIool vill show by their countein-
ances how mîuchr better it is than to
have a great fuss.

The Wish of the Heart.
A DrE and dunib girl wals once

asked by a lady, who wrote the ques-
tion ou the siate, " What is prayeri"
The ittle girl took the pencil and
wiote the reply, I .Prayer ig 'the wisl
of the heart." "The ellectuail fervent
prayer of a righteous mai availeth'
much," and we are reminded by the
above anecdote of the sentiment of
AraItbisbop Leighton that the man
who desires to be righteous is righteous.
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How It Comes.
IT ibn't the thing i ou d. dui.

ltt. t be thing y ou b. avec iuldon.
Vnichg giv.s Vou a lit oef a li ttalhe

At twt setrimg or thI., ,'in,

Thw tener word targ4tte n,
The letter you die not n rit

The flowver yon x,%t hA -,.,t, Rar,
Are vour hauntm¿ ghost- t.o niglt.

The stone you ight ltvt lttel
(Juit of a brother's w'ay,

A h of hvartsomiie couni'el
on-aere hurried tuo nuch to say;

Tht, ioving touch of the haud, dear,
The gentle anid' wiîrsomAîe tohne,

That you iad ao t ime or thouglht for,
Witl troubles enuough of your own.

These little acts of kindness,
;o easily out of mind,

Theso chances to be aniîgels
Vhich even mortals find-

They comle in niglt and silence,
Each chill, reproachful wraith,

When hope is faint and llagging,
And a blight has dropped on faithl.

For life is ail too short, dear,
And sorrow is ail too great,

To suffer our slow compassion
That tarries until too late.

And it's not the thing you do, dear,
It's the thing you leave undonue,

Which gives you the bitter heartache
At the setting of the sun.

-Margaret E. Sangster.

LESSON NOTES.
B.C. 1451] [SET. 30

TEMPERANCE LESSON.
Deut. 21. 18.21. Meinory verses, 18 21

tIOLDEN TEXT.

The soul that sinneth, it shall die. Ezek.
18. 4.

OVTI.INF.

1. Disobedience.
2. Punihnenit.

Tîur.-1451 B.C. The eleventh mont>.
PLAE.-The plains of Moab.
EXPLAINATION.- The efdkrd of hisrity

-. Theso were the actinj nagistrates. Th.'
grte of his ldace-Or t le gate of his town,
whcre ho would be tried. 'ie gate in ail
Oriental cities in antiquity wvas the court.
house, or place of justice for the pople.
Stone him. The eustom adopted by the
Miosiac law as the mnothod of capital puisih.
mient. It was in vogue in, our Lord•s time.

QUy.sT1oNs FOU HOME STUI)Y.

li wlat 1 liht was disobedience to parents

Honv wu obedience regarded arong the
}Iebrevs ?c

What is the neaning of the fiftl coin.
mandnient?

What luty was ILid on the parents of a
rebellions son?1

Wo'nuld obedience to ver. 19 show that
parents had ceased to love their son?
.hat law higler than that of family love
is suggested in ver. 21 ?

Is there analogy botween tlis delivery of
a diqobedient son ta tie jtudgmnent and
Un.I's treatrnent of a sinner ?

WIat seem to have been the sin for
which this publie deliverance of the
offender was ta o made?

2. Punihment.
What was the punishinent for confirmea

inteuperance?
Who pays the penaîilty nowadays for in.

teniperance?
What is the attitude of courts of justice

toward men who becone drunkards?
Waus it necessary that the reiellious -iid

druuken son of a Hebtewv should cou.
nuit crime in order ta be punishied ?

What was the greatest ci iie that a Ho.
lji ýw coula commit, next ta) bIlîîrpiiî ?

Wl ,ere uade rcspoînsile foi'the bhabits
of chIildieil?

Wlæn parental duty hadl been fuîlly donle,
if the chihl st:ll r'fuised oLedienîct., wiat
was the final resort?

% ekt 1, the , oiArA da d.h lýRn o.r the

u. l that sà R% c

il ty 'ys I l the poor tiiir'k-

is a ym - ' P l ! h' n t l , 1t.

imu b' *evered to the îuIge-.
"i morbs.its nowadars a', lBld in-

Sr'trtr' ims, ail put a prentiou -An

t 1 Aw 'îv l- , RI lenit tilt, vvil aim àv Iloîîîalaiong yon 1Stone blai withsil'om

HIvTs. rurt HoME STUY.
1. There are only four of these vere's.

Commit thernm ta Iemîorv.
'2. Notice the, s-tept; iii this yolîng malles

de .wntaill. Tre are six tlîingi said or bie
3. Notice that iruinkeiies had no place

in the Jeu iîh law. Find an argument lere
in favour of any of the present positionus of
ten iptrance peoIle as to the thing needful
to be do w. .î w.

4. S naci ont ail tlie allusions ta the
drunkard conitaitîcal in Seripture.

TiE LESsON CATEcimiat.
1. Wlat is the picturo givem il) aur lt-tson

That of a disobedient clid. 2. Hio la tis
hence shown? Ii refulîing to lear

rt-pi-of. 3. To whio-Ae reproof (lues lie tui
a leaf car Tlat of fatier and ,utier. 4
Wiei hie had thus turned froim theim n hat
was their duty ? 'l'o deliv.r hii to tihe
court. 5. \hat sentence n' the coui t rto
pasks îpomni 'at lit Ie -'Miii'.! to deati.
t6. Wliat (lues 01r GaOLîîa:N- 'III \11, si t. ie

IR. lie lp ,î a nd m spnanen the.1 \lo', ý do,

il. l a -
W hat TAl i \ i d Lr t t mu ls

i meij i. . mm hkli 1.-1. 9 nI t e

'l'r l n-' t lIo% RA nia-, i v n , ntei Iteu

flie,(' (n A . le V> %R -t . 1 .e - lI i la t Ag
tA' et 'iia t gnn o%' ci .In nî-d,îî -

Theri l s oni on,' ,'nn itiol , iî mind.i or
inUtion andt- depn to AIR and e Insto,

r 'ilt. fn il -kig, ' l i 'ad , te.

i4a tlm)~ -iil, 'j Ni.lit; Rtg, 0~ LMI Iil il L'
f 1 v r e .i i v' i t r d t i i t r i n. a m er i n i -

thliek and the ".0.iilletei eln'r. is tto dioth i..
t h lep ji' i.Ke, R I f a in i uit h th t'e ,

Hi'.TS lni' HuilE STitlIY.

1. Fromn a Bible text-bok find adi search
out aIl the refe-remi es, to Josihua. 1Her e are
a fe' : Exod. 17. 9 ; 24. 13 ; 32. 17 ; 33. 11;
Nuni. 13. 16; 27. 18, etc.0. \\rite a story of Joshua's life, and
tîke it with you to Sunday.school.

3. Fiid when and iow' the promise of
ver. 4. naIs fulfilled. Seo in Kings for
l)aei,'x aîild Soaioan's doiiiiiions.

4 Ilon' inuir of aur Bible nas referred to
by e. 8 ? Study this carefuilly.

ri. Loeate by a mîîap, as accurately as you
t'jîî. the exact position of the arny at this
tlune.

6! Ntuld.y out all the difliculties which
cc'ur to yo'au in uiiilerstaidiing this story ?

Zoology. Steele

doomil that awaits the sinner? " Thie soul TuE LEzo% CATEcHIS31.
thiat sniiîeth," etc ' a Afte' <let, ivlio lîoe leailer

)hA Cs INL SUGQETION. -The doom of of tue p[le."u
thîo Sliiit'i2. %VIiat seort of imai liaid he shown hinself

to b e? Full of the spihit of w'isloin. 3.
Under u'iat proiie of Goal <ua lie under.B.C. 1451.] LESSON I. [OT. 7 take tue vit' r om I noill flt fail thec."

FOURTH QUARTER. 4. What one thing did Gol require of him?
'T'o 0observe ta do ail the law. 5. WhatTHE (caiuloNSO OF JOSiIUA. coaiuniid a4 to lils action fin his mn' position
did God give iim ? "R Be strong and of aJo5)1. 1. l'9. MeInoi-y verses, 8, 9 good courage. 6. What conmmand of Paul

GoLDEN TEXT. to the Chliitian soIdier rosemnbles this?
Stand, thierefore, haviig vour loins girt "l Stami, thei efore, having your loins," etc.

about wviitl trutlh, and lavimg on theo brest- Dtrmai StUGoESTION. -Ch ristianl cour-
plate Aif rhteousness. Eph. 6. 14. age. CxTEm1 QUESTION.

OUYTLINE. tT'IîMQKma<1. Main was made to k now, love and serve1. The Leader. GOi : lave ail mien done so ?2. The Conmmission. No: "foi ill have siinniel, and fail short
TImE.-1451 B.C. of the glory of God.". (Romans iii. 23.)
PLAC.-Tlie plains of Moab.
CONNFeTINo LiNsa.-Tisa lesson takes A Knock-Down Argument.up the story at the exact point at wh'ich we

left it im the Iast quarter, and Ipro Iceels ta A NoT'IED ihifidel hiaving concluded aive the commission under which the niew ltctu'e ii .tn'î iii Yaîksuiu'e, 'ep'e-edrwas to act.etueiatonmYrsrrpe.
EtPLANATIONS.-All thie pelel -The snting hi> doctrtines to tie popie,whole body of Israelites. ''he - iled il)oil ater Pei-soi) P'esen t teThat is, the peninsula at the south of Canaan,

i which they hald niuidered for thirty.eight reply t( his argument, if thiey could.
years. The iat T'e .editer a joli' ii te usg.Ibly, andXor r/a, out of thy monlh--Tis mîîeais lue
should know the law so thoroughly as ta spoke soiewhat, as follows
hîave it always, a'l we say', "at tigue,$ ' Mat.ste, uilt' n Iiy Illate .JCi
cnd "'--ule always to quote it, amid ala y were o i 'lii'ist f tt ue
abeyiiug it. wr oi(11it;i oktl leo

Qut.T'umus FaiR HaMu- STuayv thiese iii haps camne thuis way. Jem>
i. Thead.,.. turned intidel, and used to badger. unie

On i'at oRIeeu ioil is mention first made of bout ttending prayer-meetings ; but.Jashuumia. lCxod. 17. 9t. on day in. 'Ie palreclWVhat muay have beeu hi$ position . one day, Ci tie pi, a lare t.b of coal
Egypt? caume clowni upcon Jt'in' hiead. 'JeuaWhat opportunities had been afforded Ium togl t li mos n Jled ; aild, .Ihu ! moto sho' hils ablity before this first mn. hut e a s lled ; a ad mn
tion? but he did holler and cry to God n

How old was Joshua when lie succee'ledî Thien turning to tie lcturer, with't ato the leadership of î'rael? knowing look, lie said:what were his chiaracteristics as a main? V1,ium n, tlic' is uaOe't likWhat custoin and belief tire alluded te i t-on mainhere iuwlie .
Dent 34. 9. cbr kWhat n'as the one quality -- hih lie was out of a mti.'
bid to cultivate? Thac'ollica''ied t. audince .vit;)What work iaid hie already accomiîplisied i .a for teliy caerI kiew thiat e iothkfor lis people? tm, for he y w nw that a ock

What work was lhe destmed t s o the head by a big chunk of voan
Frotm what source alonîîe n'as hie to se'k would upset the coura'g and witl itstCeiCgthin? tne skepticisil of stroIger in lidels thai
Was the new leader eaial to the old one , lia hat Jem. Many nif cidlWAVhat was the coniiiiussion given to ti h sc'arded his iniidelity anold leader? Exod. 3. 10, 12. to God foi' iercy in dekess or inWiat 'a he tcomissn given to the danger, bothi on î land und sen ; butuia heaeeo? c s .'r heard af a ( Chiistiani turnlingW ant iîi eue' of ti entiug twee commis. from his fiithI in the liholr of peril, aiI
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